Why Join Ladies League?









Reduced green fees and power cart fees for Non-Members
Par Tree, Birdie Tree, Eagle Tree and Hole in One Tree
Nightly Games and Prizes
Monthly Prizes based on attendance
Yearly Prize based off our point system
Fun group of Ladies to golf with every week
Food Specials
All skill levels welcome – Fun environment

Our Leagues
Play your own Ball League
When: Monday @ 6:15pm
Tuesday @ 9:00am
Play Monday Evening /Tuesday Morning or BOTH!
League Fee: $30.00
Drop In Fee: $5.00 (after 6 drop ins, League Fee paid)






Monday/Tuesday Leagues are a Stroke Play League (Play your own ball)
Teams will be determined by “drawing tees” to encourage meeting new gals, ladies are
allowed to tie tee’s with one other person!
Each week there is a different game and hole prizes.
A 50/50 Draw is held each week.
Earn points in our point system to win monthly and yearly prizes! (points will only be
given out on Monday or Tuesday – not both. You will not get more points if you play
Monday and Tuesday)

Best Ball League
When: Wednesday @ 6:15pm
League Fee: $30.00
Drop In Fee: $5.00 (after 6 drop ins, League Fee paid)




Teams will be determined by “drawing tees” to encourage meeting new gals, ladies are
allowed to tie tee’s with one other person!
Each week there is a different game and hole prizes.
A 50/50 Draw is held each week.

 Earn points in our point system to win Monthly and Yearly Prizes!
 If on a team of 3 – use “Ghost Girl” as your 4th shooter (Rotate through players for each
hole as Ghost Girl for every shot, including drives)

 Every 3rd Wednesday of the month will be Scotch Golf instead of Best Ball (no tee tying
on these days)

Play in both Leagues for reduced League Fee of $50.00

Daily Games and Prizes
$3.00 is required from each player to play in the daily game!
Mondays/Tuesdays pre-determined games are played. There will always be a Skill Game and a
Fun Game each week! Prizes and Points will be awarded for each. Monday and Tuesday Games
are the same each week!
Wednesday a game is determined by randomly drawing a ball with pre-determined games. The
game will be played as a team of 4 that will be determined by drawing tee’s. Points and Prizes
awarded to the winners!
Monday/Tuesday Games:
Date
May 6/7
May 13/14
May 20/21
May 27/28
June 3/4
June 10/11
June 17/18
June 24/25
July 1/2
July 8/9
July 15/16
July 22/23
July 29/30
Aug 5/6
Aug 12/13
Aug 19/20
Aug 26/27
Sept 2/3

Game
Any Water & Most Putts
Any Sand & Closest to the Pin
Any Trees & Longest Drive
Any Greenside Sand & Longest 1st Putt
Any Trees & On the Green in 2
Lost Ball & Birdie any Hole
Any Fairway Sand & Least Putts
Any Water & Longest 1st Putt
Any Sand & Closest to the Pin
Any Trees & Longest Drive
Any Fairway Sand & Longest 1st Putt
Any water & On the Green in 2
Lost Ball & Birdie any Hole
Least Putts & Any Water
Any Trees & Shortest 1st Putt
Any sand & Closest to the Pin
Any Greenside Sand & Longest 1st Putt
Any Trees & Birdie any Hole

Hole
7/17
6/11
1/14
8/11

6/12
7/17
2/18
9/14
8/11

9/12
4/13
9/14

Chip in Pot
In both Leagues an optional Chip in Pot is available. For $1.00 you can enter yourself into the
chip in pot. If you Chip your ball into the cup you win the pot. If more than one person gets it in
the same night the pot will be split. If no one chips their ball in, the pot will get carried over to
the next week! You must be off the green and off the fringe to count as a chip in!

Monthly Draw
This year we are introducing a new monthly draw! Every time you show up at Ladies League,
Monday/Tuesday or Wednesday your name gets entered into a draw. Once a Month we will
draw one Lady that could win a ½ hour lesson with our Pro, or other great prizes! (One name
will be drawn from each League)

Point System
We are bringing back the Point System! Over the course of the entire summer earn points for a
chance to win some great prizes. To earn points:
Join 1 League
Join 2 Leagues
Bring a Friend
Have your Friend Join Ladies League
Attendance
Nightly Games
1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place

10 points
30 points
5 points
10 points
1 point
4 points
3 points
2 Points

The points are counted each week and kept upstairs in the Golf Course Lounge!

Par, Birdie and Eagle Tree
We have moved our beautiful Par Tree, Birdie Tree, Eagle Tree and Hole in One Tree Upstairs!!
For Ladies who are members of the DV Ladies League, anytime your golf at the DVGC:






Par Tree (For Ladies with a Handicap of 30+): when you par any hole, put your name,
date and hole number on a “cut-out” and hang it on the Par Tree upstairs.
Birdie Tree (For all handicaps): when you birdie any hole (one stroke less than par), put
your name, date and hole number on a “cut-out” and hang it on the Par Tree upstairs.
Eagle Tree (For all handicaps): when you get an eagle on a hole (two stroke less than
par), put your name, date and hole number on a “cut-out” and hang it on the Par Tree
upstairs.
Hole in One Tree (For all handicaps): when you get a hole in one , put your name, date
and hole number on a “cut-out” and hang it on the Par Tree upstairs.
You must be golfing with a partner to add your name to any of the tree’s

Establishing a Handicap
You do not need a Handicap to play in Ladies League!

As a golfer it is important to establish and maintain a handicap. A valid handicap allows you to
compete with other golfers in a fair manner, as well as gauge your improvement over time.
What is a Handicap? Your Handicap Factor is the number that indicates your potential scoring
ability on a course of standard difficulty. This number will lead you to the number of strokes
you will receive for the tees being played on any given course. Every time you play a game of
golf, either 9 holes or 18 holes, you must record your score at albertagolf.org . The system will
keep a running total of all your scores, and it uses the best ten of your last twenty scores to
calculate your handicap factor.
Why Should I Keep a Handicap? Keeping record of your scores in the computer has several
benefits. Some of these include:




A record of my personal progress as a golfer
It Allows you to play in all of the tournaments here at the Drayton Valley Golf Club as
well as other outside golf clubs.
A fair system to play against other golfers

Once you have established your Handicap this allows you to calculate the maximum number of
strokes you can take on any given course:
Course Handicap
10-19
20-29
30-39
40+

Maximum Score per Hole
7
8
9
10

Meet our Executive
President – Britny Manwaring - Smith
My name is Britny. I was born and raised in Drayton Valley and have
lived in Drayton most of my adult life. I grew up in a golfing family but
have only really found a love for the sport in the last 10 years. This
is my first year as president of the Ladies League Golf Committee but
my second year on the committee itself. I would love to hear from
you if you have any suggestions or ways to improve our wonderful
league!

Vice President – Jessica Greenwood
This is my 2nd year golfing in the DV Ladies League and my 1st year
as part of the Executive Team. I took golf lessons as a kid and didn’t
really care for it; In the last 3 years I started golfing more
frequently, and I LOVE it. There is no place I would rather be than
the golf course! I am so excited to be a member of this group and
can’t wait for a fun season ahead!

Secretary/Treasurer – Ashleigh Troyer
Hi, I’m Ashleigh! I have lived in Drayton Valley my entire life. Golf
has always been part of my life: from hitting whiffle balls in the
backyard before I could even walk to shooting my first hole in
one(and then celebrating until I could no longer walk). This is my
first year on the executive and I will be filling the
secretary/treasurer role. This is my second year participating in
the Drayton Valley Ladies League but I have been a part of other
leagues for the last 6 years. I am very excited FORE a great
summer with an awesome group of ladies.

Executive Member – Darcy Nekurak
My name is Darcy Nekurak. I moved to Drayton Valley in 2000
and started in golfing in 2002. I love the sport of golf and
enjoy the social aspect of the sport. I have been part of the
ladies league for six years and have established great
friendships throughout the league. I look forward to 2019
ladies league with a dynamic group of ladies on the executive.
We have two leagues that will cater to the fun side of your
golfing and the serious side of your golfing, so something for
everyone! We look forward to seeing a great turnout this year.

Executive Member – Jenn Carter
Being an amateur, the ‘golf league’ idea carried a bit of
intimidation. But once I got involved I quickly saw that it is the
farthest thing from. It is a place that brings laughter and
friendship. A place to meet new people, of all different ages from
all different walks of life. It is my hope that more women are drawn
to this league knowing that there are no limitations and no
expectations. For it to be an atmosphere where all are welcome
regardless of age and experience. For me, it’s all about making
memories and I look forward to this coming season!

Executive Member – Violet Greenwood
I’m a newbie to Drayton (7 years) and work in the financial services
industry! Last year was my first year golfing in the Drayton Valley Ladies
League and this year will be my first year as an executive member. I am
looking forward to a fun, friendly year of golf in Drayton Valley.

For any questions about our Ladies League, please join us Wednesday April 24, 2019 at the
Drayton Valley Golf Course from 5-7pm for Registration. Or you can contact us:
Drayton Valley Golf Course
Britny
Jessica
Ashleigh
Darcy
Jenn
Violet

780-542-3602
780-898-0746
780-898-5529
780-514-8769
780-514-4459
780-621-8382
780-898-0083

dvgolfcl@telus.net
britnysmith@hotmail.com
jesicagreenwood@gmail.com
troyer_15@hotmail.com
rdnekurak@hotmail.com
Jcarter2313@gmail.com
Violet.greenwood@gmail.com

